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'measure would produce about

1100.0 00. , In revenue And if the5 ? '
this increase was fair as the high-
ways in the state increased, the
traffic officers should increase In
proportion. : , - , r

TOBACCO TAX BILL

GETS POSTPONED
LOCAL

I II L
man. Ed Lucas, Adolph Hillman
and Miss Helen Hlnkelman of Sa-
lem attended the recent conten-
tion of the German Baptist Young
People's Union of Oregon, held in
Portland. One of , the notable
speakers at the convention tiAlbert Breaschneider of Roches-
ter, N. T., secretary of the Young
People's union for the entire
United States. ,

Dr. Pennington to Speak i t
pr. l. T. Pennington, president

of the Friends college' at Newbergf,
will address the Salem Ministerial
union next Monday at 10: SO at
the YMCA rooms on the subject f
"The Relations of Christians . to
War." While this Is for tlie Min-

isterial anion, all others vitally
interested in this subject hare a
cordial- - invitation to nt

,.and hear this stirring address.
i

'Complete line Of :"' '
" Monarch Electric Ranges v at
Hamilton's. ;' , , - ff'-- E21t

TraDDinz Causes
Marvin Seger of Liberty was ar-

rested yesterday on a charge, of
trapping without a license. He

-- pleaded gailty in justice court and
. i bis case has been .. continued ' for

sentence.
nn

free: Today Only at FerryV-- -
Drug " store,' I ' lb.' Jelly Spice

'Drops with every pound of Elines
asst. chocolates at 6 t tL f.26

Hotel Marion . -

Dollar dinner, served 6 ; 4 5 to 8
every evening.,-- -? , - n2Stf

Speeder Arrested s , ,

F. D. Proffer was arrested yes-
terday by state traffic officers on
a charge of speeding. --

' He pleaded
guilty in justice court' here and

- his case has been ' continued - for
; sentence by Braxier Small, justice
of the peace. , --V.' ':

Fresh Colombia River Smelt
, h lbs 25&;? fidget Marke.V fit

" it i .mM :

KJwanls Speaker Not Named .

The name of the speaker for
- the Toesday - noon luncheon has

not been ' disclosed; a "yet; but
i officials say 4 he will . he. a good
one. Nate Elliott .will .award the,
attendance prize. " -

r i ;

, . '
" '

.Thor Electric Carpet Cleaner il
, Special for a few days,' $19.85.

Hamilton's, 340 Court Sty ' 127

Dance Crystal Gardens Sat. Nfte
Bros, orchestra. Ad-

mission 75c; ladies free. f26

Stin (Owner Sentenced''
Richard D. Sargent 'Was' sen-

tenced yesterday in Justice court
to spend 60 days in jail and pay
a fine of 8500 for unlawful pos-
session of a still Sargent pleaded
guilty to the charge. He was ar-
rested by Marion county.deputy
sheriffs after they discovered a
still in the attic of his hbme near
Aumsviile. , . . -

Radiator, Body and Fender "Work
Glass and tops.-..Hairs- , 267 S:

Com'l. St, Prices right i 111

Fined for Speeding ?

Walter Willecke ol route 8 was
nnea a a ror , epeeaing rway in
raunUipal ourt-- r .

state ' needed the 'money' they
would be good bills to pass if it
did not they could vote them
down. The House proceeded to do
this by indefinite postponement.

A committee oi seven mem oera
frrim thn homse .will he appointed
to investigate the possibilities of
compulsory insurance for automo
htiA drivers and report to the next
legislative assembly. The provis- -
slon for this waa roaae in a nouse
resolution passed jpy tnat . noay
yesterday. 'r

DIVIDED SESSION FOUND

TO BE DESIRE OF HOUSE
(Continued from Pf 1.) .,

latlon chiefly "committee legisla-
tion." .. .. vr.'

"Every year you pass a' lbV'of
bills you don't heed after you get
home, anyway,", he continued.

Representative Gordon opposed
the resolution believlng,that there
was no particular economy In it,
nor any direct help to the state,
while Mr. Graham thought it
would be a help toward fewer
foolish laws being made. He said
he would defy any member, with
the exception of perhaps four-o- r

five, to tell him what the contents
of approximately the"bne thousand
bills were that had been intro-
duced this session. ' During the 40
days, with the flood of bills, atten
tion to committee work, and. also
keeping up to' some extent person
al, business on the side, he stated
that no member, without som& re-ce- sa

in which to study ojer the
bills, could give sufficient time to
any of them.

Joe Bailey stated that he be
lieved there; had been sufficient
demand from the people to have
submitted to them this question.
to warrant the passage of the reso
lution.

Under the provisions of the
resolution this question is due to
be on the ballot at the next elec
tion. Voters will be able to read
arguments on it, as four pages of
the pamphlet will be devoted to
such arguments..

When house bill number 623
came back from the senate amend
ed to read that the date for the
special election called for. in the,
bill be changed from November 8
to June 20, there was a motion
made that the house do not .con
cur. In the senate amendments.

I The motion failed to pass how
ever, and the date will be June 20,
1927." The majority of the mem-
bers from eastern Oregon were of
the opinion that the later date
would be the best as a larger vote
would be out owing ; to the fact
that farmers and stockmen In that
section are very busy in June.

. Others contended that the soon-
er the. bill was sent to the people
the better chance It had for
passage.,

Tonight
at the

SALVATION
ARMY
241 State

Dr. Norman K. Tully
will speak

8 O'Clock All Welcome

Fletcher was issued a permit for
a house costing 82,000, to bs
erected by C. E. Mason at 1408
North Liberty. Sam D. Paris was
granted a permit to repair a resi-
dence at 557 Willow street at a
cost of 8500. Mason will have
charge 'of this work also.

Free Daatr
Glenwood Park, Saturday night.

To Broadcast. 1M
"The Blbl and thn Vtafhla

Church" is the subject of a lecture
to be given next Monday, evening
frtom the broadcasting station,
KEX of Portland, by Rev. Father
Buck, pastor of St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church; Salem. He .will also
speak at St. Charles' church, Port-
land, on Sunday. Father Bnct'a
book on religious subjects, now
oeing published, has received vary
favorable criticism from tha nnai.
and the anDrobation of the Map
archy. As one of the directors of
the Catholic Truth society ot Ore-
gon, he is doing much for truth
concerning the Catholic church in
the northwest. His lecture will
be broadcast at 7 p. m. Contrib-
uted.

Vaudeville and Free Dance
Glenwood Park, Saturday night.

Denver People Visit-- Mr.
and Mrs. Carl G. Kircher of

Denver, Colo., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Willett, 160 W.
Superior street. The Kircher went
to school with the Willetts In Des
Moines, Iowa. u

Dinnerware Special
ov pieces or Johnson's Chantillapattern at the price of 42 pieces.

Few days only. Hamilton's. f26

DinE UDIES

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS DIN-

NER ON FRIDAY EVENING

Nearly every member of the
Salem Lions club, accompanied by
his better half if any, attended the
ladles' night dinner Friday night
at Minto's Salem restaurant. There
were also a number of visitors in-
cluding a considerable delegation
from the Independence Lions club.

A program of stunts and gaiety,
presented by a committee headed
by Lion Cecil Swope, was greatly
appreciated. Lion Chief Minto
was present but spent most of his
time in the kitchen helping to feed
the hungry Lions.

The prpgram included vocal
solos by Mrs. Martin Fereshetian.
a reading and pianologue by Mrs.
Ralph H. Kletzing assisted by Mrs.
Fred Annunsen, a musical saw
number by G; McCroskey,- - a skit by
Cecil Swope, Leslie Springer and
Robert Aiken, a vocal solo by John
Orr, and a novelty musical num-
ber by R. C. Stenenln with his
"pitchfork-aflhone- " and his
"broomhandle-can-ilin.- "

Several typical Lions club songs
were sung by all present, and the
party closed with the Lions' roar.

PORTLAND MEN INSPECT
LOCAL FLAX INDUSTRY

(Continued from page 1.)

Ing with a few well chosen words,
giving the Importance of the de-
velopment to the 'arming interests
of Oregon as well as to the manu-
facturing interests promising
such an Increase of population
here as will go far towards furn
ishing a home market for the other
products of the soil, the surplus of
which must now be shipped at
large expense to distant markets.

The noon meeting showed a
splendid spirit of cooperation on
the part ef the people of Portland,
who understand that they must
aid in developing the back country
in order to insure a s61id' growth
cf It was the gen
eral ..prediction that the people
of Portland will immediately finish
thefHSuotaof ? the stock . of the
Oregon Linen Mills, Inc. That is,
that they will help in securing
subscriptions to the extent of an
additional 8150,000, which will be
enough to complete the mill and
leave about 8100,000 for operating
capital, which will be needed. Al
so, this will leave in the treasury
of the company about 8100,000 of
stock, which may be sold later, if
needed for additional machinery
or for other purposes; in making
the investment a paying one.

The party proceeded at about
1:30 o'clock to the penitentiary.
where there was a tour of the state
flax plant; the stock sheds for the
straw, the storage, warehouse for
the fiber., and . seed, etc, and the
scutching plant,' which was in full

; FOR QUICK ;

Plumbing Service
Phone 352

For Ffne Fixtures Call at Out
Shop, 161 S Center

. . H. EGNER . ,;

NewRrst National

BanliBnildm
Directory
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Morris Optical Co.,
Dr. Hoary . morn, upwannn

1 Telfphono 839
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HIULMAH TXTEX, COMPANY
Retail Offico 311-M- 2

Stoker Display . .,,,. 11-31- 2

CoiKnltiiiK Enirlnoor SIS
ExoentlTO Koomt .309-S1- S

TelophoM 27 Yard 1S60

Frank B KaUoffS, PbHe Accountant
Srttami Auditing laeoma Tax
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t POTJBTH rXOOX

Sra. O'VaUl Bordetto, Optonotrtats
Phona 626 - 40

WOlard B. Wilts and Paul T. B arris
Attorneys. 410-411-4- - Tol. 1SS
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8IZTH FXOOB
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Bobla D. Day and Donald W. Idas
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E. Tw Bmita, Baw Torsi Xifs
Boon 613. TelophoM 183

EIGHTH FXOOB
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Bait 610. . Tolaphono 666, Baa. 834S

Dr. H. B. Beafleld .SOB
Chiropractor, Nonroc al praetor Bervlea

HTHTH PXOOB

Dr. B. M. Brown, Bya, Bar, Vooo a Taroal
Specialist, ' ' , SaiU tot

TEJfTH rxooi 4 : l
rr W. A. Johnson. Ds&Uat

Talepfeona 1286 ., .,, .-- 1001
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I GeaorU DonUatry
I E. M. Orirfln, D. D. S., Orthodantls
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; Baker City Pacific Fruit .Ex-pre- ss

company, has harvested ir
000 tons of ice here.

TYPEWRITERS
RUBBER STAMPS

We sell repair and rent type--
J writers.

Manufacture all types rubber' .: stamps.
ATLAS BOOK STOKa

405 State St.

PAINT JOB

A

A 4-

ft

i .. i

SAYS:
. We have a 1020 Oakland
coach with 83 & new rubber,
bumpers, mototneter, two
automatic swipes, spot light
winter front, and several
other extras for only f000.
This is the best buy we have

. had for a long time.

The Hbnse That Service Built

operation. The Portland party
was accompanied by the following
Salem Citizens, to show them and
explain to them the workings of
the state flex plant, and the linen
mills: T. B. Kay, C. P. Bishop,
Scott Page, George Grabenhorst,
Fritt Blade, C. fi. Wilson, Col. W.
B. Bartram, George Arbuckle,
Henry Myers, Ross Miles, R. O.
Snelling, R. J. Hendricks, Henry
Crawford and Theo Roth.

Next the plant of the Oregon
Linen Mills, Inc., was visited,
where a part of the full acre of
floor space of machinery was.found
In operation. Actual cloth being
made, from Oregon ;flax fiber.; As
an,evidence of . this,- - each member
of; the Portland delegation was
given , a towel, made on the ' new
Jaquard loom, but not bleached
and finished, as the bleaching and
finishing machinery is not yet all
in place, though it is nearly ready.

The bigness and thoroughness
of the plant was a revelation to
most of the. members of the Port-
land delegation, who were men
who could appreciate the enor-
mous task already accomplished,
and the busy scene that will very
soon be the regular daily round
of the plant.

Then the party was piloted to
the Miles plant, where shoe and
harness thread and fish twine is
being actually turned out for the
markets, with a promise of very
profitable operations in the near
future.

The nlant of the Oregon Linen
Mills, Inc., will likely be turning
out' marketable products by the
15th of March.

The electric motors are expected
daily. Some of the preparing ma-
chinery from Belfast is on the
ship, "London Importer," due now
in Portland, having landed first
at Vancouver, B. C, a few days
ago. The balance of the machin
ery from Belfast, now on the
ocean, is almost due. n

There will be an increase ih
operations almost dally . from now
on, and by the first of May the
filling of regular orders for the
markets ought to begin to be the
regular thing. And from that
time on there should be Increasing
activity in a large way, resulting
soon in extra shifts for the spin-
ning department, which will have
to be speeded up to 24 hours a
day, and perhaps additional ma
chinery secured in order to keep
all the looms going eight hours a
day.

So Salem's linen mill develop-i- n

enti 8 well on its way, with light
ahead, after long years of waiting
and hoping.

PEOPLE TO CAST VOTE
ON TEN NEW MEASURES

(Continued from pace 1.)

waives indictment before judge
of a circuit court.

HJR 19, by Multnomah delega
tion Authorizing counties having
more than 100,000 population to
levy a tax for the construction of
a veterans memorial building or
armory.

HJR 22, by Carkin New tax
base amendment of the ' six per
cent limitation amendment of the
constitution.

SJR 1, by Joseph Providing
increase in compensation for mem-
bers of Oregon legislature.

HB 608, by Multnomah delega-
tion Authorizing levy of tax for
erection and maintenance of vet-
erans memorial or armory in
counties having population of
more than 100,000. (To be sub-
mitted at local election, in event
constitutional amendment is ap-
proved by the voters 't special
election.)

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired v

" New or Used Motors1
for Sale j

VffiBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 South High St.
TELEPHONE 2112

Weatherspoon and LaFollett
were opposed to the bill, because
the state, as everyone ' knows, is
In bad shape financially, and
pointed out that besides the salary
Increases, there would be more
cars or motorcycles to buy, which
would run the total up to nearer
$50,000 than 439,000.

Representative . Hamilton of
Crook county said that we had a
very fine traffic force in Oregon
and sited an Instance of where his
car had been stolen and the thief
captured and car returned to him
within twenty-fou- r hours.

Mr. Giesy also said that the traf-
fic department was good as he had
occasions to become closely as-

sociated with' it. and found that
they had saved many lives through
prevention of accidents.

Mr. Bailey opposed the same
sort of bill two years ago because
it gives the department liberty to
spend as much money as they
want to. and gives the men of the
traffic force too much power.

Mr. Lonergan, however, said the
men were under paid, as they risk
their lives and brave the storms in
performance of their-duty- .

It did not take the house but
a very short time to dispose of
the two bills introduced by Mr
Mott yesterday proposing to in
crease the license fees of foreign
and domestic corporations and
foreign insurance companies.

Mr. Mott explained that the two

OBITUAETC

Mr. Marv S. Gross died Feb
at t jure of 77 years. Sur--

vi-ntk- v hn children. Mrs. N.
W. Pletzold of Los Angeles, Mrs
C. L. Kurtz of Salem and tieroert

nf Wanato. Wash.: by
four grandchildren, Mannelle Deak
of Pnuadeipnia, iaBeue rieuow
of Los Angeles, Reed ana uaie
n.ns. nt Wanatn . and lbf OllfiVJ UD. " .,i.w,
brother," 1C W,' Carey of Salem;
Funeral services will De neia in
Portland Monday at 1 p. m. from
the Holman &-L-uta mortuary, un-

der the direction of Rigdon &
Son.

GetcheU
Mrs. Margaret Getchell (former-

ly Margaret Maud Benoit of Sa-
lem) died at a local hospital Feb.
25 at tbe age of 49 years. She is
survived by her husband, C. H.
Getchell of Portland, by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Benoit;
one brother, J. W. Benoit; two sis-
ters, Mrs." Kathleen Campbell and
Mrs. Lenora E. Downing, all of
Portland. Funeral services will
take place this morning, Feb. 26,
at 9 o'clock at St. Vincent de Paul
church, with Rev. Father Keenan
in charge. Interment will be in
the famiry lot at St. Barnabas
cemetery. Salem mortuary in
charge.

Hickerson
James Allen Hickerson died at

his residence in Portland, Feb.
24, at the age of 69 years. He
is survived by one son, C. W.
Hickerson. of Salem;- - two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Orlie Courtney of La-
fayette, Or., and Mrs. F. A. Ed-
wards of Portland. Funeral ser-
vices at 2 p.' m. today at Webb's
funeral parlors. Interment in the
City View cemetery.

HONORS
To the departed with a
ceremony befitting the
occasion are given with
all the reverence of a
well d i s t i n g uished
service.

Webb's Funeral Parlors
Telephone 120

TERWILLIGERS ....

Perfect Funeral Service
For Less

Licensed Lady Mortician ,
770 Chemeketa Street

Telephone 724

For

;t

Telephone

Dance 'Crystal Gardens .

0, Saturday, night. .
, f v ..

House Votes to Increase
Number of Traffic Officers

and Change Pay

The house continued the regu-
lar Routine of work yesterday with
nearly all of the members co-
operating so adjournment could
come last night.

The tobacco tax, proposing a
license fee on all tobacco products,
one of the measures resorted to in
the attempt to seek a source of
additional revenue to pay off the
state's deficit, was indefinitely
postponed after a lengthy argu-
ment in which practically every
member of the house took part.

Representative Hamilton a
chairman of the taxation and
revenue committee introduced the
bill without taking any particular
stand either for or against the
measure. His remarks were most
ly in explanation, that the bill
would produce about $800,000 an-
nually in revenue.

Messrs. Scott, Weatherspoon,
LaFollett, and Swan all opposed
the measure, not only because
their constituents had Bent them
letters and telegrams recently but
that the people had voted down
a similar bill at the last election.

All of the support for the bill
was more or less lake warm.

Messrs. Graham and Billingsley
were in favor of the bill because
they thought the people ought to
be wining to pay the small tax on
their cigars and tobacco which
they considered a luxury.

Mr. Gile said that it would open
the way for the mail order houses
outside of the state and that
people would send to them f6r
their tobaccos. ,

Mr. Hazlett opposed the last
tobacco tax; as". unfair legislation
two years ago, and would oppose
this measure for the same reason
he stated.

Mr. Roberts said that the bill
differed from the one' rejected at
the last election, in that it includ
ed cigars and chewing tobacco,
and that the rate of taxation was
about half that of the previous
measure. .

Mr. Lewis, in explaining his
vote, said that there was over two
hundred million dollars worth of
property not on the tax roll at the
present, and if the legislature
would do something to put this
on the rolls there would be no
necessity for a tobacco tax.

Mr. Mott also explained his
vote, saying he was against this
kind of legislation and while an
emergency existed, this was not
the proper remedy since the people
hadonce refused to accept It, and
under the provisions of the bill
with the emergency clause attach
ed it would not give the people
a chance to vote on it.

Senate bill 287 which died in
the automobile and roads commit
tee Tuesday night, was revived by
the application of an amendment
yesterday morning and placed on
the calendar for final passage, and
passed, with Bailey, German, Gor-

don. Henderson, LaFollett, Lewis,
McCallister, . McPhillips, Norvell,
Russell, Scott, Snell, Stewart,
Swan and Weatherspoon voting
against it.

The bill increases the number
of traffic officers on the state
highways from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty, and makes two captains
and three lieutenants. The sal-

aries of the captains were raised
from $175 to S200 per month, and
the lieutenants from $150 to $175
per month, leaving the salary of
the chief at the same of $250.
The rest of the officers salaries
were raised from $125 to 135.

The increase of cost to the state
to operate under this act was esti-
mated at about $39,000 biennielly,
and therein lay most of the opposi-
tion to the bill.

Graham, who as a general rule
is opposed to spending any money
from the . highway fund, thought

FOR SALE
Auto Accessory Shop

Clean Stock , Good Location
See KRUEGER, Realtor

147 N. Coml. St. Phone 217

Chocolate.
Creams s

In original Five Pound
Boxes Assorted Creams

and Chews in Light
and Dark;

! Lang's Best Blake

Regular 60c Pound

36c a lb!
r U 2 lbs; for 70c

5 lb. box for 51-5- 0

. Saturday Only

ONLY AT

SCHAEFER'Q
- 4 135 North Commercial

Street ;

PHONE 197
The Original Yellow Front

!' . Drag Store ft
Pens!ar Store

Last Day Universal Electric
Range demonstration. Halik &

Eoff, 337 Court street. 128
I

Swing Leads Class
, Prpfessor Ewlng of OAC ad-

dressed the - Industrial manage-
ment class at the Salem YMCA
Friday night, his topic being the
relation of government to busi-
ness. ';

Furniture Upholstery
. And ,j repairing. G less-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. f3tf

Audubon Meeting Set
The . Audubon society, nature

study club recently organized ' in
Salem will hold its second meet-
ing at the YMCA this evening at
7:30 o'clock. W. Elliott and Y.
Simon will speak.

Biz Dinnerware Value
42 piece plain white American

dinnerware.- - 84.95. Hamilton's.
f26

Injured Boy Recovers
"?Eddie Gibson, Eola boy who was
Injured last week when struck by
an automobile, will be taken home
from a local hospital today. It was
reported, '

Dance Crystal Gardens Sat. Nite
i nomas Bros, orchestra. Ad-

mission 75c; ladies free. 126

ti. Ed Boss, Accountant
' And auditor, has moved his of-

fice to rooms 208-20- 9 Masonic
Temple. Telephone 2098-- R. f27

Fraulein Danko
' After spending two months in

Salem, Fraulein Marianne Danko
of Vienna, Austria, left Friday
morning. She will be supervisor
of all public health nurses in Aus
tria,' and was here studying the
administration of health work by
the Marlon County Child Health
demonstration. She will visit the
health demonstration at Fargo, N.
D., and Hull House at Chicago,
before returning to Austria.

Watch for Our Announcement
, Of the opening of the William
son's new Hollywood theater. 127

Girls Club to Meet
The girls' club of Auburn, known

known as the "Busy Bees," will
meet at. the home of Dorothy
Baumgartner, this afternoon.

Fresh" Columbia River Smelt '
lbs 25c. Midget Market. f26

Pacific President Here :

Dr. L. T. Pennington of Pacific
college was a visitor in Salem Fri
day. He is scheduled to speak at
the. Ministerial association meet--
lftg next Monday morning at 10:30
o'clock at the YMCA.

Try Salem Maid Sherbets
V They are most delicious. Sani
tary Confectionery, 1857 State and
Palm Confectionery, 467 N Church

f26

Goes to Seattle
'Mrs. Ralph White left Thursday

night for Seattle where she will
visit over the week-en- d with Mrs.
Horace Sykes. Miss Jeanette
Sykes, formeryly a pupil of Mrs.
White, will have a leading role In
a dancing recital this evening at
Cqrnlsh school, and Mrs. 'White
went partly for the purpose of at-
tending this entertainment.

Free Today Only at Perry's
Drug store, 1 lb. Jelly Spice

Drops with every pound of Elines
assfcchocolaieB at 69c, " 126

County Superintendent
Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson is suf

fering with her second attack of
influenza of the winter. She has
been confined to her home for a
week, showing little improvement
yet. -

For Wrecked Cars
HoU's. 267 S. Coml. St. Expert

workmanship, reasonable prices.. ,
i

Bishop Appraisers Called
Clifford W. Brown, T. A. Lives- -

ley and William Walton have been
appointed appraisers for the .estate
ot It. Chauncey Bishop by the Mar-
ion county court
Dance Crystal Gardens

.Saturday night. X26

Pricey Asks for Time
: P. ,A. Price, operator of a dance

hall on Keixer flats that was closed
this week because of a failure to
get a license, appeared in justice
court yesterday Price asked for
time to appeal his case because
of the illness of Carl T. Poper one
ol his attorneys, - His plea jwas
granted. - i ; ' r j. ;

Old Time' Dance Sat. Night
uerby hail, Speers orchestra.

Accident 'Near Shannon
In A. Esson of Gervais and Mrs.

F. ' Haslebacher, living on the Sil--
verton road, narrowly eacaned a
serious accident Thursday at the
ouiiuBou cuurcn corner on what
Is known aa Howell Prairie. Both
cars.'Vere proceeding at- - a fairly

The Personal 17ritlnjt tlaehSat
Typewriter Exchnn ? ;

Pheae el 421 Oowrt, Calam

AUTO PAINTING
OUR SHOP is the-bes- t equipped in the valley -

to give you a,
REAL

V 3 Finishing Rooms - Dust Proof Warm '

Laquer Enamel Varnish, Finishes

Wood Auto Service Co.- -
Salem, Oregon , 545 Chemeketa St. ; J Phone 809

f26

Three Park To Lon-g-
Frank Spears, W.M. D9d?on

ana js: S. . Turnet .were . fined 81
each in municipal court Friday, for
overtime parking. tV,'
Hallk & Eoff, S37 Court l'.

Last day Universal Electric
range demonstration. ; " f26

Klrkpatrick Puts Up Ba-il-
Hugh Kirkpatrick, Lebanon's

mayor, posted 85 bail In the Salem

police court Friday on the
charge of speeding and failing to'
aim his lights, filed recently.

Good Office Room, Well Located
For rent, cheap. Box 13, States-

man. f28

Speeding Charged n
George F. Diets was arrested

late Thursday night by a city traff-
ic officer on a charge of speed-
ing, i 'lflf
Watch for Our Announcement

Of the opening? of the WflUam-son- 's
new Hollywood theater, f27

Failed to Stop, Charge.- - f J
'

J. C. Watson was cted p jsp- -

pear in municipal court "in" a
charge that he failed to stop at a
through Btreet intersection about
1 o'clock Friday morning. He
lives at 768 State street,
Dance Every Sat. Hazel Green-- Ken

Boyle Golden Glow dance
band. . ,, Jf26

Tools Stolen, 4 Report v .;'
Gus Keuscher reported to the

Police Friday that the night be-
fore someone entered his garage
at 1535 North Church streetand
stole a number of - carpenter's
tools. ' - . '

Wanter to Buy ... '.Good :,.t X
Small 3 or 4 --room house from

owner. Box 12, Statesman.- - 127.

wiuoa ror I'avtns .... , . : ,..
A petition was filed" with ;Rei

cqrder j Msrk outsen Fridayfor
nepaving of South Cottage street

from Hoyt to Electric avenue -- i
Pre Dance- - 1 lr ... r.:4;.

Glenwood Park, Saturday night.

Attend Young People's Meet 3,
'Martin Geiger, Misses Elizabeth

and Caroline Geiger, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Schirman. Mrs., Elsie Schlrr
good speed, according to" Mr."Es--

. ." .OOVU X4V. Kt 0" V.way and Mrs. Haslebacher "was
forced into the ditch tc? ,SvoId a
collision. Although badly: fright-
ened, she escaped injury. v- -

!, . -
(

'

VaudevUle and . Free Danoe -r

Glenwood Park. Saturday night
Three Permits Issued

iR. 'G. Miller took out a build- -
lg permit Friday ' for the ?

structlbn of a dwelling --andage at 266 Rural avenue atrs cost
of 82,000. E. A. Kennedy was
JaefiUoned ss builder - Bells

"Weatherly"
Brick Ice Cream

SPECIAL

Week of February 26-Mar- ch 4
AT ALL DEALERS , ; f...

..
-- . I

f- - V

"
v

1 .rr

Toasted Almond Bisque
Peach "

'
Vanilla .

WESTERN DAIRY
PRODUCTS CO. ;

1101 . . Salem," Oregon"

55 GUARANTED 55
PERMANENT, WAVE

Full head. long or short hair, any color. At last In reach of
everybody The same method and system in use as In our other
locations. As we are here only a limited time make your ap-
pointments early. ? ,

; Located at 115 New Bllgh Building Telephone 2540 1 :

PERMANENT WAVERS COMPANY
Also operating Los Angeles Oakland, San Francisco. . i

. " Portland and Seattle - .!

; ' x


